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Community Facilities
STERLING MASTER PLAN



State Requirement

From Chapter 41, Section 81D: 
(5) Services and facilities element 
which identifies and analyzes 
existing and forecasted needs for 
facilities and services used by the 
public. 



About this 
Master Plan 

Element

• Master plan is ultimately about a 
community’s physical evolution …

• Goals of this element: 
• Document and understand the what 

Sterling provides for municipal and 
school services, where service 
demands seem to be changing and 
how they’re like to change in the near 
future.
• Inventory and capacity assessment of 

existing facilities town hall, public 
safety, schools, etc.)

• Is there a need for 
new/renovated/expanded facilities? If 
so, where?



Entire Scope

• Municipal and school buildings
• Outdoor facilities, esp. schools (playing 

fields, lights, field house)
• Building grounds
• Cemeteries
• Infrastructure: water, sewer, drainage, 

technology, wireless communications
• Organization/responsibilities/size of local 

government
• Tax base, financial policies



Typical Scope & Sequence: 
Services & Facilities

• Existing Conditions:
• Inventory of municipal & school services by type, 

staffing, budget. Includes utilization data (where 
appropriate/if available)
• List & description of municipal properties used for 

services, e.g., town hall, police station, recreation 
center, senior center, etc.
• Location of existing facilities

• Issues & Opportunities – Services aligned with 
population needs? Capacity shortages? Impact of 
changing demographics?
• Action Plan



Current Trends: Services 
& Facilities Elements

• Accessibility … for all!
• Program access
• Physical access

• Sustainability
• Location, energy & 

water conservation, 
stormwater 
management, 
building materials, 
etc.

• Financing new facilities 

• Policies for disposition 
of existing property
• Co-located facilities, e.g., 

senior center & 
community center

• Solid waste



Current Trends (cont’d)

• Demographic changes: impact on 
municipal service delivery (especially 
public safety)
• Adequate outdoor play spaces for sports
• Multilingual services
• Infrastructure
• For economic growth
• To address environmental or public 

health problems
• Governance
• Regionalism



Discussion Questions
• What is your vision for services and facilities in Sterling?



Questions

•What is Sterling’s “best outcome” for town/school services 
and facilities over the next 10 years?
•What town (or school) services do you use most? How about 

your neighbors?
•What services seem adequate today in terms of capacity to 

meet demands, location of services, access to/use of 
technology?
•What services do not seem adequate under existing 

conditions? Where are there already signs of capacity 
shortage or some other problem?
• For services that are currently adequate today, where can 

you reasonably see some near-term needs? What are the 
needs?



Questions

•What services do not seem adequate under existing 
conditions? Where are there already signs of capacity 
shortage or some other problem?
• For services that are currently adequate today, where can 

you reasonably see some near-term needs or problems? 
What are they?
•What municipal/school facilities would you give high marks 

to for overall quality? Location? Access?
•Which facilities need the most attention? Why? What are the 

problems?



Questions

• Overall, is Sterling’s town government organized to meet 
future demands for services? Setting priorities? Running the 
town day-to-day? Responding to change?
•What opportunities can you foresee for regional 

collaboration, i.e., services or facilities shared with nearby 
towns?



Land Use
STERLING MASTER PLAN



State Requirement

From Chapter 41, Section 81D: 
Land use plan element which identifies present land use 
and designates the proposed distribution, location and inter-
relationship of public and private land uses. 
This element shall relate the proposed standards of 
population density and building intensity to the capacity of 
land available or planned facilities and services. A land use 
plan map illustrating the land use policies of the municipality 
shall be included. 



About this Master Plan Element

•Master plan is ultimately about a community’s physical 
evolution …
• Goals of this element: 
• Document existing land use pattern; understand how it 

evolved.
• Given existing and future needs (from all other elements), 

where should growth occur in the future? Where should 
the town encourage future land use change? 
•Where should development be discouraged?
•What tools will the community use to achieve its land use 

goals?



Typical Scope & Sequence

• Brief history of town’s development/explanation of today’s 
development pattern (how did Sterling become what it is 
now?)
• Overview of existing zoning, other development controls
• Existing capacity
• Examples of development generally supported and 

development generally regretted
• Goals for future land use pattern
• Best fit between tools and desired outcomes





Current 
Trends

• Village centers

• Historic neighborhoods

• Landmarks (as organizing principles 

for growth & change)

• Highway access areas

Special focus areas:

• Affordable housing; housing 

diversity

• Water resource protection

• Economic development

• Needs for unrestricted municipal 

land

• Building capacity of town boards, 

staff

Special concerns:



Land Use Discussion Questions
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Questions

• What is Sterling’s “best outcome” for 
growth, change, and preservation over 
the next 10 years? How about longer 
term?
• What brings people to Sterling? What 

drives the housing market here? 
Demands for business space?
• What towns in your region do you 

think Sterling is most like today?
• What towns have qualities that you 

would like Sterling to have (or have 
more of) in the future? What are those 
qualities?



Questions

Where are Sterling’s most significant growth 
challenge problems? (Could be environmental 
constraints, location, zoning misfit with the 
market, other factors)

Where do you want to provide for future 
growth?

Where do you want to encourage future 
growth?

Where do you want to discourage future 
growth?

Where do you want to prohibit change in the 
future?



Questions

•What kinds of land use tensions are most prevalent in 
Sterling today?
• Agriculture – residential
• Business – residential
• Affordable/mixed-income/multifamily housing
• Unexpected change of any kind
• Expectations that town boards can stop development
• Frustration with approval/permitting procedures
• Traffic, loss of open space


